You have a choice when you vote on Tuesday, June 7, 2016. We can

Make California Great Again.
Vote: Lincoln Pickard for State Assembly #80
My opponent’
opponent’s votes in Sacramento hurt Californian Citizens! Your vote could
change California to make it great again!
 San Diego is a sanctuary city where criminals are put back on the street. Your vote
for Lincoln could change that.
 Most Democrat leaders want to confiscate all guns. They will deny that. But they
(including my opponent) keep passing more and stricter gun control laws every
chance they get. Lincoln Pickard will protect your right to defend your property, your
family and your life with a firearm. Lincoln is a volunteer NRA Range Safety Officer.
 Lorena Gonzales loves Bernie Sanders’ position on the economy. Most Democrats do.
They believe government needs to own and control all property and capital. You and I
would need to do whatever the government told us to do. Owning property and
money gives us the freedom to live our lives the way we want to live. A home, a car, a
job and a bank account give us control of our own lives. Don’t vote away those
precious rights by voting for Socialism. Lincoln will keep government from imposing
stupid taxes and regulations on you.
 Lincoln says, “Biological boys will not be permitted to use girl’s bathrooms and
showers & vice versa.” Lorena does not respect your child’s privacy.
 Lincoln wants more people voting. Requiring a valid ID to vote has proven the best
way to increase voter participation except for maybe having a Donald Trump in the
race. Unfortunately, voter fraud has been raising its ugly head. It needs to be
stopped now!
 Lorena Gonzales, as Secretary-Treasurer of a large local union played a major role in
scuttling the Chula Vista Bay Front project that would have provided lots of jobs for
local residents. Lincoln would have fought hard & brought those jobs to Chula Vista.
 If you have read the 3 pages of information about the election in our 80th State
Assembly District, you know you have a choice on June 7, 2016. When elected I
pledge to fight for these values as presented. If these values and issues are as
important to you as they are to me, I need your help to let our neighbors know they
have a choice and a chance to:
Make California Great Again!
http://www.LincolnPickard.com/Assembly2016

